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Albertan Fields Where They 
Reaped the Wheat They Will 

Soon Be Reaping the Sunflowers

eu that although the Soetal 
«rate a ad not obtained an absolute
majority In the elect lone they would 
aiways be the derisive power within 
tie Government and tho. In 
elutions Radlcallstn would lose even 
more of Its supporter*

Hrltledeinann assumed that on many 
questions ro-opcrailon between 
Bourgeoisie Democracy ac 1 KrWffal De. 
itinerary would he possible and that 
It would lie the special task of the As
sembly to establish a truly democratic 
constitution. In keeping with modern 
demands, which must leave room for 
the carrying out of Hociallem to Its 
fullest extent

The foreign H Tret ary was empha
tic In the statement that Germany's 
Ben ptanee of an Ideal League of Na
tions did not mean that she was will
ing to commit suicide hy 
w.tole sections of the country, with 
unmistakably Gmnatf populations, to 
he wrested from the nations, as sovin- 
Ingl.v wa i Intended by the Polos

the railway. The ataffa of all tuhai- 
diary llnai are heavily padded owing
to the revolution, hut It Is Impossible 
to reduce greatly without serious dis
turbances.

General Klmaley. general officer 
commanding the Canadian# In Hlherla, 
la leaving for Omsk shortly. He will 
administer the British forces there 
and will confer with other silled lead-
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; theNil nr ay people w -t'.d Iteaoriain 
# eunflowere with butter, fir, xi opting 

nom» resemblance In i tier them Is 
apparently little connection between 
sunfljwers and butter 
are play

strailon farm of the Canadian Paci
fic Hallway at Brooks. Alberta, this 
season, satisfactory results were ob
tained. ilie planta growing l > a hnlghi 
>f from ton to twelve feet and yield 

Hunflowers ed more the
yUia an important rule in ih * J® ,hv Vl L ,

produ,,/„ min y pm.

th*- Iim! fl,fint I* <,-n,llfe.l‘‘* d'àlrV un i ,|,,nl|y relished them very well Two£ S
™!‘“o i,v:p ssjsa sErïLtt as
nr«as nil nvrr li e routine." ,,iv he- am, wa,. primounml i,r who
Ini deioieil to It* «rowth, !• .r Un . haVfl |lad epdrlence In growlnx lun- 
fnct a.on.' tint II I» one ol the h nv (|0WDr, fartin'- noirli U> hi the lir- 
le.t yielding fodder . rope known It „„„ ,lead bad cv,,r Karra
would be u very ISluible rrop. but 8outllern Alberti are I
the manner In which inw« r.-em to ed ,3 ,lv, Ldp plant a lrlai,

L". r'™” l®,",h,7 CfT’ Judging from their ,ucee„ with olhe.- 
and ts high i '"ding value Indicate ,horc ,, not nluch doubi that
that Il ls one of the m.st profitable thB c satisfactory As
crop, that can be grown, and explain they are al,„ able t) gruw large crops 
Ita growing popularity in those dis- od gra[D alfalfa, clover, roots, grass- 
trlcts where it ha, been tried. eic.. year after year, conditions

are Ideal for a considerable 
of the dairy Industry In this eectloti of 
the country.

i

ALLIED TROOPS 
ON SLEDGE TRIP

BolshevUd Plan Army of 
Two Million for Next 

Spring. |

n fifteen tons of fodder 
They were cut and fed

;

BELFAST DARKDetachment Sent to Relief 
of Orenburg

allowing

Argentina Deporting 1,400 
Maximaliste at Buenos 

Ayres.
Through District Full of 

Wolves. BELGIUM NEEDS 
AID OF ALLIES

being

Spring lambH arrived last week 
a Axent County farm.

Milk retail ;>rlce drops from 14c to 
12c to-day In Chatham.

Augustus Thompson , 15 years old, 
was ..r owned w He skating on Klng- 
aton Day. *

St. Thomas Great War Veterans 
consider the vocation training couvres 
for returned soldiers too short to t** 
auvquate.

!.::-Crown Princess Cecilia voted at 
Potsdam In the German elections.

Three gunmen in New York were 
sentenced on Saturday to the electric

Omsk, Ca de.— rimnll contingents
of French and Drlilah troopa will be 
Kent to the ass.etance of General 
Dutoff at Orenburg. Negotiations be
tween the Omsk Government and the 
allies have been successfully com
pleted. General Dutoff has telegraphed 
that he will hold Orenburg as long as 
possible. The trip of the allied sol
diers to Orenburg will lie so mew ha' 
perilous, became to reach that place 
they must make a sled Jaunie;. of 200 
miles across the country 
with wolves, which have 
because huntsmen there are without 
ammunition.

It is reported that Bolshevist 
forces plan to "sm apture I'em. which 
was taken from them last month by 
General GaidaV Siberian and Czecho
slovak troops. The only real arsenal 
in the I rai region Is at Perm. 
former Russian Government refusing 
to establish arsenals In Siberia.

France and 
notified Admiral Kolchak, head of the 
Omsk Government, that they consider 
the acceptance of Foreign 
Sazo.toff of plans for unity 
mand in the settlement of the railroad j 
question as to signalizing closer ties 
between the force-» fighting the Bol
shevists In Siberia. While th 
official recognition accorded as yet 
It Is apparent that the powers. Includ
ing America, have a tendency to look 
on the Omsk

A Michigan farmer who grew sun- 
the first time says: I 

tbi way
the cows eat this feed. I was appre
hensive that the coarse stalks of the 
sunflowers would bo left, but the 
cows n )se the leaves away and seem I 
to search out and relish the coarsi% ! 
stalks host. We bega:. running this 
green stuff through the cutter and 
feeding it three weeks before starting 
to fiil the silo, and it ha a all been 
cleaned up from the first. E*en the 
large butts, some of them two Inches 
in diameter, when broken up hi the 
cutter, are readily eaten."

extension 300,000 Idle, and Bolshe
vism Feared.

flowers tor 
was agreeably surprised at

i The problem of the dairy farmer, 
sheepman and stockman is the pro- 

i vision of feed during the winter 
! months for their cows, horses, sb-*cp 
; and hogs. By as much as the winter 
1 feed question Is so.ved the success 
of un all-round system of agriculture 
is* measured. Hence anything thj^i 
promises to help this situation Is 
worthy

and dairy products The latest re
ports from Europe indicate that the 
shortage there is much greater than 
was at first anticipated, and th> de

mi for these commodities and for 
cattle for many years to 
be a considerable 

More livestock and more dairy pro-

i Huns Destroyed Country’s 
Industries.

u winning 
mutlpiicJJ

1 Paris. Jon 26. Belgium needs Im
mediate help. If we do net get It then 
we shall have a Dolsh ?vlst movement 
11 Belgium l;i a few months, 
a few weeks." said Emile 
wide. Minister of Justice and Belgian 
delegate to the Peace Conference, yes
terday morning.

"We have 3iH'/;0O unemployed, chief
ly in the textile, metal and glâ:»s In
dustries. our chief manufactures, b »• 
cause we have no machines and no 
raw materials. Our railroads are al
most useless fer lack of wagons an 1 
the signalling system destroyed by 
the Germans, who also disabled our 
mining machinery, so the output Is 
very low.

"Food prices, except for bread, are 
at a figure which the rich can 
but not the bourgeoise or the 
ers. and but for American 'help the 
situation would be impossible. The 
food we need principally is meat fats."

Asked about the posit! 
he said: 1 Our labor organization and 
co-operative movement is stronger 
than before the war, and the trade 

immensely in

;

of earnest consideration. The 
the farmer iuw is tor meat

The ''odios of Dr. Karl Llebknecht 
and dS other Spartacans were buried 
ur Benin ou Saturday.

it not tu

Reeve John Currie, of Adelaide 
Township, brother of Majorjl 
Sir Arthur Curr!**, is expected 
the contest for the wardenship of Mid-

St. Peter';; Anglican Church, Co
boar;. l;ev. F. J. Saw ers, M A., rec
tor, Celebrated its 100th anniversary.

A closing by-law of Niagara Falls, 
Ont. passed last May to help out the 
electric shortage is ultra vires, ac 
cording to a decision made by Magis
trate Fraser.

The strike on the transportation 
lines in Paris came to an end when 
the companies' employees decided to 

j;o back to work af'er the Government 
nad requisitioned transportation facil
ities.

On the irrigable lands of Califor
nia. Colorado, Idaho and other states, 
more and larger arcaj are being 
planted to sunflowers every y ar to 
provide fodder for dairy c.itt>. and 
ample returns are obtainable from
them on these hig.T-prlced lands. In ducts mean more fodder, and the far- 
combination with other crops, that j m€r can make his land produce 
can be grjwn on the^e farms, th jy larger quantities will be able to sup- 
form an Ideal ration, enabling the p0rt more livestock, and will thus 
tarmer to support a maximum number benefit most from the conditions 
of cows and produce mere butter I which lie ahead. Sunflowers, it would

seem, will enable many farmers to 
do this. Yielding as heavily as they 
do. and being in every way a suitable 
food for cattle, they will not doubt 

ie. and for

Southern Al-

the

breed! ng
will Great Britain have

Minister 
of com-

ere is nothan the limits of his holdings wuuid 
otherwise permit. pay.

In Southern Alberta, where there 
are very large areas 
lands, farmers are beginning to dis
play much Interest in the possibility 
of this crop.
to believe that it can be grown very 
successfully there. On the Demon- ' In California and other places.

of irrigable regime as a strong de-bcconie just cs profitabl 
that reason. Just as po 
among the farmers of 
berta as they have already become

jto Government.
A number of high Allied officer* 

are understood to favor vigorous 
Japanese intervention, believing that 
the future of the country depeni's 
upon Military successes and the quick 
destrut tion of Bolshevism. Nationalist 
Socialist# .on the other hand, have 
sent a memorial to Admiral Kolchak, 
pledging their adherence and expres- 

he belief that his Government

on of lab jr,There is every reason

General D. von Wlnterfeldt. a mem
ber of the German Armistice Commis
sion, has resigned, according 
vices from Berlin.

Fourteen ' undred prisoners charged 
with Maxmillst activities, are on 
* oar ', a cruiser awaiting deportation, 
according to secret service operatives. 
The majority of them are Russian 
Jew? . Some Spaniards are among the 
number.

Fire on Friday night destroyed the 
Interior of the .chooleoom of the In
dian Industrial School at Chaplin, 
Out., and about twenty Indian boys 
who were sleeping over the school
room narrowly escaped.

The steamship General Currie, 
launched successfully in tne yards of 
the Dominion Shipbuilding Company, 
"oronto, on Saturday, was the third 
vesse* ••> leave the same company's 
rlips during the past four weeks.

Travelers reaching Copenhagen and 
Bergen from Northern Russia, accord 
:i»ç to advices received in Lonron. say 
that the Bolshevik! army are attempt
ing to raise an army of two million 
men for a campaign in South Russia 
In the spring.

A bill grantin';; a pension of $5,000 
a pear '.u the widow of Theodore 
Roosevelt wa «sent to ihe White 
House for the President .< approval af 
ter being passed by the House without 
a recore. vote. The \dll had been un
animously passed by the Senate.

Owing to a strike in the dockyards 
and by muniicpal workers, the entar - 
city oi Belfast was without gas or el
ectricity Sunday. There was no stre •’ 
car service aim the people had to du 
without el itrie light;. Church ser
vices were abandoned.

Cosmable Harry Barlow, of Bran 
don. \.a shot in the neck Friday

unions have 
ibersblp."

. committee for the control of the tran s- 
Siberian Railway was removing .Is 
headquarters from Vladivostok 
Omsk as-the result of the recent agree- „|nf, t
ment for Its operation of the syv » a. alone ie capable of saving the roun- 
Comprehensive plans are being incor- | try. nationally and Internationally.
porated which, it In hoped, will enable ' ------
the Inter-allied committee to remove 
the heavy deficit on the operation of

GEN. ELMSLEY.

NIAGARA FALLS 
FATAL STABBING

1
Canadian Administers Bri

tish Forces at Omsk. V

Vladivostok. Jan. 22.—A telegram
from Omsk sta.ed that the Inter-allied BEYOND WORDS,

Says Wilson, of His Tour j Italian Accused of Crime is
Arrested.

French Canadian is Victim 
of Knife.

4 •

CP.R. OmCIAL HONORED Through Ruins.

-•President Wilson to-day made his 
first trip to the battlefront and de
vastated region,
Thle

en razed villages, ending in the ruins 
oi the historic cathedral at Rheims. 
he made this comment:

No one can put into words the Im
pressions I have received amongst 
such r^enes of desolation and ruin."

Tha' wus Mr Wilson's only expres
sion of his feelings after the trip.

Paris, (able.—(Associatedapr
I merit of 

* Col, G. Me-
I.t,A

Chateauvisiting
cry and Rhelms. At the close 
t>tir that look him through a daz-

Lnren Brown as 
Knieht Comman
der of the Order 
oi tho British

Niagara Fall;. Ont . Report.—A fa
tal stabumg iracas took piaca a; 
portals oi the U.T.R. area bridge at 
the toot of Bridge street, this city, 
ahoy 10 o clock last evening in the 
pr< sen ce or a dozen or more person; 
returning home from the 
side, with the result that on 
named Willie Viau. better known as 
(Scantlin). a

*
Empire Is the re
sult of the ve! y 
line services run 
tie rod by the Euro
pean .'..anagei of 
too C. 1 . li. to t!ic 
British 
nient, fer whom 
he acted rs Aa

of Transport dur
ing the last thr e 
ytv.ra oi t!-c war. 
• G. Alt L.." cs ue 
Is popularl

Old Country. Is 
/Y":v ren ul Aunri 

Bro .n of llatr.ll- 
t *n, Gnti.rlo. and 
was born In l.v.iù. 
la •» . l.o vvrn

AmericanJL French-Canadlan. is 
He was fatally stabbed In fhe 

hip just bslow the groin, and died in 
15 minutes. Another French-Vun- 
adlan. Bal Gongnon, was cut In the 
arm and scrotum, and is in a pre ar- 
:ous ccndjtion at the hospital.

Both those men were employed at 
the Hydro-Electfic power works and 
came from Hull, and both lived at -!<
Huron street, this c!- 
man , survived by a w 
children here.

The two men went acre?;; t're river 
together and fell in company with 
threo .Italians, named Cast ntinto 
( t-rmInara. Salvudore r,asvwzzl and
Carmine Ella The five ttt«-n ha I a \ nig.it while attempting to arrest a 
f.-w lirinl. t g,*tri r in a saloon across man who .:ad . :iia: h< d a window an l 
the rivi r. and g t into an aiterc.it.on. i v ote endeavoring to breait into B»*av- 

Of-I Leaving th saloon, t: .. came a -r >s« ! ertv.av. : store on Ninth street. Bar- 
the bridge, th-- three Italians reading ' low f in a m:ious eondltlod at 
u id tli. two Fr. . chv.ien follow :ig < encrai . !i vital. The burclar i< 
closet; in their wake. When on tin* still at Iar;y. \ 
bridge hot words came t > blow-. but I
TV - pa rated. On re . hing th:, side.! arPMAN STRSNG-TH thvv watt at it again., and It i, < .aim-1 UribltmAIN OllVJhniyin.
« d by Gong::on that Cermlnara drew

Govern
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ow and threehiGennauy in Shape When 
the Assembly Meets. '

Cabinet Officials See Bol
shevism Ended.
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and the
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r>:o..;tc 1 L"crt 
c. the Ca-adlan 
JT.cl.'.c Railway at 
Vamouver. jiro- 
r.: :t’d II v.-» y tara 
j.: °r t i he AFSt
Geaor.-.l Brssen- utr Qr.crge JicL. Rrarm.
IT At r r t, u estera Dlvlslm. ord subsequently beam# in turn ErecuttW 
Agent. . pfviatefdoat ot Ho e s. a:td Dining and Seeping Car De-rt. and 

'i.tt: ■ %,*" Agent C P R. Atlantic C'.eamshfp Unes. In IShg ho 
ajirr- . :«•! General Ei'ro?»en Trx.'Hc Agent, and in 1810 G*n«-ral Euro* 

ler.-j Ma.iit.T’r. with her.d nqina ot (2-5 Cbr-i"g Green. London. F.W.
Cn’.. j.ge Mcl«:#ti Browr says a fn>nd writing lu the "Montreal 

Cczctti " la one of the tc rc.*» tv« n » ho»e . -dzHns are eiv*l to the num
ber ff their eequpJntzaces. To a I in that wide circle the annou-eerirnt of 
fi e new hr.r.cr w hich ht s he n • ' n>rred upon him t omra cs pleor-.nt n1 
v« ry wePf.-ue re.vs It is n re. nguitîon of qua ltles and acrvivra vfcVi 
they al' Etov litm to power:, rnd to have rendered. The reputation wh|-v 

' f d «r. Canada, net «lore in the railway wcrl«L has been enhance !
i' rrv".'- : - u to Mi irrrer cnrertWtles as Euro;*nan Marr.gc 
< lan Pr- 'r Railway In London, and the value of his survive 
i -tlon nrd direction of treep tracaportatien during the 
overstate J. Tt was ns surr-eafiil ss It was onerovr. and although given 
v ;i".i no c'.her thought than that of duty, rma none tho 1 desorrtns of r^o*. 
rfe’en now accorded. It was but one. If the chief of h!n war netlrltlei,
1 i:l> h '“ere In ftet of varied as were M:e d«marda upon bla help end coanael.
In nil t!;i3 M'-l.area Brown has b^n true In both Impulse and action to tho ‘ 
r - it of which he cemei. FImliar ItnpiVaea. finding similar emreeslen 
l’cvlrr rerrrd to place nh< rlreutrn anres. hare charreterlted the long and 
TororabTc career of Adam Brown, hie father, now ttd for many years pout- 
nsster at Hamilton. Irtire and Fucreeeful In rom%rclal life, a pioneer In 
railway development, and one of the father* of the National Policy. Ada» 
Brown at ninety-six. la still young In eplitt, giving largely of bla time and 
eubstunce In philanthropy, and to the eupport of war relief organisations. 
As ie the father, ao ta the eon, strong to bla undertakings and >ltkal s 
thoughtful, kindly gshUemas- r

M >
Berlin, Cable. - ! he 

flee Id tTopiiv In.crt- .. 1 ;n 
i>patc:.th irunwi ar;-» 
util maux enu Uu??i.a ur • uni)
autuUkU.i tu tli uguv oi N:..,. ..
wum tuelr pu.itltui .>uua. oi«.t

Cuunt von Bi-^i,- 
j»iorn io-uay mrormtu t::e varr p u.- 
utnt tha: ta» Futvigi «/tiltv* otijc.ai» 
and ota» r high pvrsonag.h uru unan- 
.n.vU4«y ut luv o.i.UtOU taut tu;.-» ..ttiia-
ticn, it It bus ntr a.reauy beta u.u.n- 
»a. will o^amptcujy su.vv.i uah 
meeting of the AhSimb.y.

"h t4 true that there Is much rc >- 
nott.lc ditorgatilzatlon In t.cnnany ,j- 
ua.v. said Count von Bern.-;artf, bat 
the orcerllness t*f the elections af
fords evidence to stability In pclitlca: 
conditions which D highly gratifying 
to us. It is too early to say that 
tÇommunlsm. or Bolshevism, l* qul:e 
killed, but undoubtedly the determined I 
measures taken against it by the 
Provisional Government has renderjl 
It powerless and .hat In the face cf 
the decided expressions of the pcpular 
will evidenced by the elections Com
munism has ceased to be a serious po
litical factor." -----------__________

Philip tichlodemann. Foreign Secre- Imagination Is the air cf the mind.— 
tary in the Ebert Governnten:, assert- Bade).

1 orelgu
■

to—i,.y .-a,- .ny i..*ti

G«ae;ei ! rc&iucu .
a; u«i> k... s:a.:,i:u. him with it At Arms to Be Probed bv
a.id then plunging In into Vlaw's ! AIU1S» LU oc ^ J
I». V vv. a : i « r rffUnlng a f -,v r.j PeaC8 Congress.

lie wus taken Into the bridge 
office, w hi-rv he t-vpired.

rit rgt .loni-s, of th»» city p illce, 
on tho ?cmv in a few minutes 
•Van* 1 under arrest I’lscwr.vl 
rartr.lne Ella, ajtd took In 
G on

fell I
pork», Jan. 26.—An c.fort to asecr- 

! :a!u th -, strength and resources of the 
Germun arm> will be the first problem 
considered t> the military committee 
appointed by the Supreme War Council 
to report ou iho strength of the allied 
and associate ! forces to be retained on 
the western front during the period of 
the armistice.

It wan assumed the Germane have 
about 500,000 men under arms, but It 

confirm these figures 
determine to what extent 

the manv.faciure of arms, munitions 
and other military supplies Is going on.

Slllicus—! am a great believer la 
the value of publicity. Cynlcua—Ye*, 
and fame sometimes attracts almost ss 
much attention as notoriety.

and

Chief
r of t*e ^'atta
in tie orrant- 

var ran hsrdlv be
g non. the Injun J man. f 
h< n Welsh promptly had the

tin* ci:; force scouring the city for 
Cermlnara. the Italian who Is «uppos- 
ed to have clone the stabbing 
flc.'rr Hughes and Baugh located him 
at his boarding bouse at 
street, at 1 a.n.. with blood marks on 
his face, but the knife was not found. 
Drs. K. T. Kellani. coroner, and J. 
Mahcney were promptly on hand and 
dressed Gongnon's wounds.
Stmcaud glffg.CI? D-zt h.k A___ fIS—
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